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Lucy Trump

One of Northern Kentucky’s best volleyball players – she was named Kentucky Ms. 
Volleyball this season! -- is Ryle High School senior Lucy Trump, who has been playing 
varsity since the eighth grade, and was only fourteen years old when she committed to 
play her college volleyball at the University of Notre Dame! She holds the school record 
for kills, and was this year’s Northern Kentucky Div. I Player of the Year and 9th Region 
Player of the Year. She led the Raiders to a 28-9 record, a 33rd District championship and a 
regional semi�nals’ �nish. She had 464 kills this season while also recording 333 digs, 33 
blocks and 43 aces. She was named �rst team all-state.

Lucy helped last season’s Ryle team to a 17-7 record, the 33rd District championship and 
a Ninth Region runner-up �nish.

Her stellar play earned her numerous awards, including being named MVP of this year’s 
9th Region tournament. Her junior year she was named NKY Div. I Player of the Year 
(NKGVCA), NKY Co-Player of the Year (Enquirer), and �rst team all-state. She was named a 
MaxPreps’ honorable mention All-American. Also, she was invited to participate in the 
USA Volleyball National Training Team Development Program, and was on the Under 
Armour All-American watch list.

An outside hitter and a defensive specialist, Lucy is a good student (4.0 GPA) who is active 
in community service. Lucy also plays for the Tri State Elite Volleyball Club team. 

Her favorite athlete is Russell Wilson, favorite entertainer is Jim Carrey, favorite book is 
The Hate You Give, favorite movie is the Harry Potter series and most-like-to-meet is 
Jesus.

 

SPORT: Volleyball

HEIGHT: 6’-155 lbs. 
PARENTS: Rob & Katy Trump /

- Tasha Lovins Varsity Volleyball Coach

“Lucy is an exceptional student athlete because of her leadership on and o� the court.  She continues to strive to get better on the 
court and in the classroom.”

Committing to ACHIEVEMENT:

INFLUENCE: “My sister Lilly Trump.”

Notre Dame at age 14 to play 
volleyball

Darin and Jessie Schmidt


